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E-mobility gateway keyed alike - Accessory for e-mobility
310561

Mennekes E-Mobility
310561
4015394282105 EAN/GTIN

1025,95 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

E-Mobility Gateway, keyed alike 310561 width 250mm, height 100mm, depth 250mm, E-Mobility Gateway, keyed alike for intelligent networking of charging systems and for
connection to backend systems. With the MENNEKES eMobility gateway, various MENNEKES charging systems can be networked (e.g. premium charging stations, premium
wall charging stations, AMTRON Premium). Up to 16 charging points can be networked per gateway via RS-485 bus (topology: line). Integrated charging and load
management: - guarantees operational reliability - increases the availability of the charging points - avoids costly power peaks If there is not enough mains connection power
available, the charging currents of the connected charging points are reduced. Further charging management functions: - Downgrade input for the grid connection current -
Charging end/charging pause detection - VIP charging (only with local networking) With local networking: - local whitelist - local transaction list for backend networking: -
Communication via mobile communications (SIM- Card not included) - alternative communication via LAN - protocol OCPP 1.5 The device is intended for fixed installation
indoors and outdoors. The plastic housing can be locked with a key. The locking is identical for all gateway housings (keyed alike). Optionally, a variant with a different closure
can be ordered. Housing: Upper part PBT/PC gray painted in silver Lower part PBT/PC black 250x250x100 mm (HxWxD) Equipment: 1x ACU control unit 2x LTE antenna 1x
switching power supply 12V/1A Enclosed: 2x keys 3x membrane cable entry CLIXX 20 1x membrane cable entry CLIXX 25 3x Quixx-membrantual EMT 32 IP66 2x locking
plug Ø15.6 2x locking plug Ø24.6 4x fisherman universal cuble UX 8 x 50 R 4x cordal head screw-SPS A2 5.0x50 T25 cable inserts above: 1x M20 closed. M20 closed rear
cable entries: 3x M32 closed Connection options: 1x terminal strip 3x 2.5mm² 2x terminal strip for RS485 BUS cable
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